. Monitoring site details and covariates used in analyses to investigate abundance of the lace monitor in East Gippsland
Definitions for site and survey specific covariates are provided in Table S5 . Model selection results for estimating site abundance (u) and probability of detection (r) of small reptiles, estimated using repeated count Royle N-mixture models Table S6 . Model selection results for estimating site level richness (u) and probability of detection (r) of small reptiles, estimated using repeated count Royle N-mixture models Table S7 . Model selection results for estimating site abundance (u) and probability of detection (r) of Eulamprus heatwolei, estimated using repeated count Royle N-mixture models Table S8 . Model selection results for estimating site abundance (u) and probability of detection (r) of Lampropholis guichenoti, estimated using repeated count Royle N-mixture models Table S9 . Model selection results for estimating site abundance (u) and probability of detection (r) of Saproscincus mustelinus, estimated using repeated count Royle N-mixture models 
